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Bailout
psychology
Geithner, Obama and the banks keep talking about
a credit crisis. But Sean Olender says there isn't one.



WHAT THEY SAID BAILOUT PSYCHOLOGY

the lifeblood oftheeconomy,- but they don't mean
credit n.ey mean,debt. lmaginethe president saying.
-Debt is the lifebkxJd ofourerooomy, We desperately
need toget more Ammcan families deeper in debt."
'I11at's whal be' means, and Ihal's what~ bailouts
hopetodo.

InaSept. 14 article in this newspaper, I noted that
banks push srnators, with the blessingof the adminis
tration, to intnxlua- bills that are bailouts, bul dis
guised to appear not to be bailouts. Thegoal is to ac
complish thedesircd result without risklngyour
bought-and-paid·for representative.

Imagine you bet Ssoo.ooo on a stockand it dropped
to$2O,OOO. Ifyou owned TreasurySecretaryTim
Geithner, he~ geton TV and explain that ifthe govern
ment didn't buy your ShaIU for SSOO,(l(X). the economy
would suffer because you couldn't invest anytllOr('. He'd

BoilOfln t'Onti"..a." H3

The administration and the banks keep talking about
a c::redit crisis, but lhere isn't one. Banks are lending.. If
you wanta mortgage and CIon afford to payit back, you
can borrow allow rates today. You can finana- a carat
low rates for sewn years. But most Americans don't
want moredebl b«ause it is a debilitating path to 1XlV
erty. The ave... American family already pays 14
percent ofannuaJ income in interest to banks.

To fix this fake crisis, there are &ke discussions about
whatthe~tmustdo.1'he'endlessJyret")ded
plan to buy ..troubled" assets isn't to~ banks lending
again, because they t\avm't stopped Jrnding. The plan
seeks for- taxpayers to buy worthless assets at high prices
to absorb rich investors' losses. Thai's it. It keeps coming
back 3530 different plan, but with that same goal There is
no goa1 beyond that one goal: keep rich people from tak
inglo6ses.

Obama. and hiseconomic gurus all chant, "Credit is

President Ohama must stop the bailouts and start the prosecutions. It's time to focus on
anti·povertyprograms to protect the growing unemployed from hunger and homelessness.
Stealth payments to billionaire bondholders must cease immediately.

Since the mid-1970S, average Americans' wages have stayed flat when adjusted for infla
tion. Productivity rose, profits rose, but not wages. To compensate for stagnant wages and
the desire to consume more each year, Americans worked more, retired later, spouses went
to work, and many burned savings. Then they started borrowing. Debt became America's
growth industry.

The scheme collapsed because Americans' wages weren't sufficient to pay the interest on
existing debts. The only way out orthis is to tighten our belts and pay down debt, theoppo
site ofwhat our bank-owned government is advising,

By ......~.

It's a phony crisis
sever the lifelines

~Wh:ln/Getty~

Treasury secretary Tim Geithner would say taxpayen mud "help" so slockholdel"$ pct the "ript'" price.

"I'm a Crock-Pot guy. Ifs
one of the great all-time
wedding presents. Every
one laughs when they get
it, and then they use it all
the time."
10bn Burton, former .tQU &note katkr;
on bis Wt:dding gift to GtlVin Newsom and
]mni/n- SidId NnJJ8om.

"Three renegade school
board members are
playing ·games with the
lives of our students."
Stote Auembfywomon Fiono Mo, D-Son
Frond$a), during 0 Moring on her bill
thot lIJOuldforce Son Froncisoo to
,-eimtote JROTe in bigh scboof.

"We're starting to see
some restoration of
America's standing in the
world."
PrnUknt Oboma, Dt a news conference ot
tbe G·lO Summit,

It's not all
just a crock

,;

J
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BAILOUT PSYCHOLOGY BAILOUT ONLINE

Thinking
outside
the myths
To learn more

Concerned about how the federal
government is spending your tax mono
ey to bailout the nation's banks? Here
are some resources:
M- "Facts and Myths about the Finan
cial Crisis of2008" by Patrick Kehoe
and VY. Chari. Published by the Feder
al Reserve Bank of Minneapolis

links.sIgate.com/ZFQY
... Lists of the banks, and how much
bailout funds each has received under
the Troubled Assets Relief Program
(TARP).

links.sfgate.comlZGQB
... lnsightful economic analysis by
Mish Shedlock at his blog, "Mish's
Global Economic Trend Analysis.

Iinks.sfgate.comlZGQC

~Bl_/AfP/~"""'"

The Treasury buUdinl in
Washinetoa, D.C. The sovernment
and ceatral bank last _k upped the
ante on reform of the stridr.en
fiaandal system, calling for ti&htu •
ftlUlation to Pl'n'rnt a repeat of the
wont economic ttilJls: in den.des.

As president of the Federal Reserve Bank of New
York, current Treasury Secretary Geithner had a
£ront-row seat during the run-up to the crisis and
watched for years while pushing a "no regulation
policy. Why? At that time his friends were winning
their bets and making a lot of money.

Why dido't Bush or Ohama pick Brooksley Born
(the Commodity FUtures Trading Commission chair
who tried to regulate credit default swaps) or Harry
Markopolos (the whistle-blower in the Madoffscan
da!) to serve as treasury secretary or chainnan of the
SEC? Because Born and Markopolos are technically
competent and possess integrity. Banks would toler
ate neither quality in an administration official.

We have a crisis of confidence. because fraud per
meates most ofour banks and financial institutions.
The solution is law mforcernent, not handouts. On
Jan. :lJ, 2009. Santa Barbana police held a 53-year-old
bomeless man on $20,000 bail for shoplifting $7.69
worth of soup and bread. Yet Bush did not move to
prosecute a single eXenJtive at any of these banks,
and Obama likewise doesn't want to be "vengeful" by
investigating the crimes of investment bankers.

If the government feels lenient, can't it let alone
families t'ampingin a vacant lot in Sacramento, or
homeless people stealing bread?

We can stop this by closing our accounts at any
bank that took gqvernrnent money. A list is on the
Treasury's Web site. Close your accounts and move
them. [fwe do, those banks will suffer receivership
or bankruptcy within a few months, and then the~

will be no need for bailouts_ Our healthy community
banks will thrive, while billionaire bondholders wiD
bave to downsize their G-S neris and take a haircut.

Ifyou buy an American car, buy a Ford. Do not
buy GM or Chrysler. GM and Chrysler took bailout
money. I£everyone who would buy a GM or Chrysler
bought a Ford, OM and Chrysler would quickly go
bankrupt, the government would be forred to stop
giving them tycoon welfare. and Ford would prob
ably have enough customers to get through this. If
Ford takes bailout money. don't buy a Ford, either.
You don't need to buy anything. Save your money
until the government stops the bailouts. Your chil
dren will thank you for the peace and security.

&an OImder il a writer and attorney based in SanJose.

say the "free market'" isn't pricing the stock "right,"
and Vt'e have 10 "help· the market with taxpayer
money to makesu.re you get the "right" price.

Bailout psychology is destroying the economy.
Banks hold ofT on foreclosures in the hope of reB·
nancingboJTOW'er"S into government-backed loans
that will almost ttrtainly default - at taxpayrr ex
pen~. I've talked to ordinary people delinquent on
credit cards who put off bankruptcy because they
"heard" the president was unhappy wilh unfair bank
Pl"3ctices.and "help was coming soon." Millions of
homeowners desperate to sell are keeping empty
houses off' the market waiting for a "rebound;' nush
ing a stream of income down the toilet.

Worsening economic figures are being used to
confinn that more bailouts are needed rather than
that previous ones might be failing. The logic is
much likr: medieval blood letting: The patient died
because we didn't drain enough of his blood.

The promise of more bailouts also keeps everyone
from doing what's neressary. Millions of houses sit
empty, open 10 vandalism and destruction, while
millions of Americans live in cars or on the street.
Our tax money is given to banks and speculators to
hold houses empty.

On March 20, 2007, 1 wrote here that a mortgage
bailout was coming and would cost at nt $1 trillion,
yet not bail out homeownus. As it turned out, the
bailout did nothing to stop forKlosures from going
through the roof. On Feb. 8, 2008, I wrote here that
Fannie and Freddie would be taken into receivership
within a year - an event that 0CCUJ'Ted Sept. 7. I
argued here on 'Sept. 18 that most loan modifications
were a fraud and WI optimistically predict that within
t2 months half of these rerUlanced loans will result in
default." On Dec. 8, the Office of the Comptroller of
the CwTency announced that 53 perttnt of modified
loans were in default.

To "fix'" all these problems, the~W. Bush
administndon, and now the Ohama administration,
have chosen people' (or their accomplicn) who stole
from the public. That's why no one has been prose
cutm. Would former 1'mlsury Secretary and Gold
man Sachs chief Henry Paulson have pressured for
an investiption ofGoldrmn Sachs? Right.
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Obama and his ~nomi(:gurus all <:hant, "Credit is the Ufeblood of the economy," but they mean debt.
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